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Éâª~Ö{âÑ©Ìâ°

n°x Éâª{ÖÌâ°

Éê~âDª±pÒ 14pâª{â° ÅâÀâXÀÖ{â pâÆ©ª{âZ }ÖrX Àâ°ª¬pâ{â¶[Ìâ° ÉâªÅâZÀâ°
¬©~êò©yâbÀâÀâ}â°Q }ê}âÄgê yâîÉâ°Àâª»yâ°K. }âÀâ°gê %~âpâ³~âÀÖ{â ÀêôÙîÌâ°¶[
Éâm°@gê³ªvâ° ¾ªyâ Àê©¬dê. Ýâ»Kpâ{â¶[Ìê°© `û¬P Æ}ÖÌâ°dâ' Àâ°ª¬pâÆ{ê U}â°QÀâó{â}â°Q
uÖCÄÉâ°yâK Àâ°|âX{â¶[ ÆpÖmÀâÃÖ}â}Ö{â ÆhâQ}Öµâdâ Æ}ÖÌâ°dâ}â ×yâZÀâ}â°Q }ê³©Ú
%îÆ·[{êÌê°© yâÈê ÏÖgâ°»Kyâ°K. Éâ°ÀâÇÖËkâpâÇêÌâ° ÉâªÅâZÀâ°Àâó %ª{â° ÆÆ|â
dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°gâÔâ¶[ Ýê³}âÈÖÐ ÝâîÎ°yâ°.
ÉâªÅâZÀâ°dê" dê³}êÌê°¶[{ê? %{â° ~âZ»¬}âÀâò I{âÎ°Éâ°Àâ Éâ³Ìâ°Ë}â Àâ°°gâ°ÔâQgâ°Æ}âªyê
kâª{âZ}â ú©yâ· ÑpâxgâÔâ ÉÖªyâ]}â{âªyê. pâ°ü°°Ôâ° pâ°ü°°Ôâ° ÝâîÌâ°°Àâ ¾©î}â ¾}Ö{â{âªyê.
}âÀâ°W }âpâ}ÖÚÌâ°¶[ ÝâîÌâ°°Àâ kê©yâ}â{âªyê. A{âpê o ÉâªÅâZÀâ°{ê³ª¬gê Ýê³ÇêgÖîdêÌâ°³
Éê©îdê³ªÚ{ê U}â°QÀâó{â}â°Q Àâ°pêÌâ°°Àâª»·[!
Éâ°ÀâÇÖËkâpâÇêÌâ° ¾Æ°yâKÀÖÐ ÉâªÉêLÌâ°¶[pâ°Àâ `Apê³©gâX ¾º'Ìâ°}â°Q ±·~âÚÉâ°Àâ
Ìê³©m}êgê ÉÖdâÍâ°D Ïêª±· {ê³pâÑ{ê. `ÝâxdÖû}â dê³pâyêÎ°pâ°Àâ ÌâÃÖÀâ ÝâÀâXdâ}â³
dâ³vâ Æ{ÖXÅÖXÉâ ÝÖgâ³ Àêô{âXÑ©Ìâ° Éñ·ÅâX¬ª{â Àâª×yâ}ÖgâÏÖpâ{â°' U}â°QÀâ }âÀâ°W
ÉâªÉêLÌâ° vision UÍâ°D I{ÖyâKÀÖÐ{ê! o dâ}âÉâ}â°Q }â}âÉÖÐÉâ°Àâ ÀâÃÖgâË{â¶[ }âvêÌâ°°ÀÖgâ
ÀâÃÖyâZ UÍê³Dª{â° Ýê³ÇêgÖîdêgâÔâ° Ýêgâ·}êQ©î dâ°ùyâ°dê³Ôâ°\yâKÀê. A{âpâ³ }âÀâ°W Ýêuê@gâÔâ°
}âÀâ°gê ÅÖpâÀÖgâÏÖpâ{â° U}â°QÀâ Ukâ+îdê }âÀâ°ÐpâÏê©dâ°.
o Æµâ]Àêª± Àâyâ°Ë·{â dê©ª{âZ ²ª{â°Àê© `}Ö}â°' Uª{â°dê³ªvÖdâ_xÀê© }âÀâ°W
Éâ°yâK·³ %ÝâªdÖpâ{â dê³©ÂêÌâ°}â°Q dârDÈÖpâª«Éâ°yêK©Àê. }ÖÀâó Eª{â° mgâ»K}â¶[
A}âª{âÀÖÐpâÏê©dÖ{âpê UÍâ°D m}âîgê n°¹ÌâÃÖÐ{êM©Àê U}â°QÀâó{â}â°Q Àâ°pêÌâ°°yêK©Àê.
}ê©Ð¶gê, Åâ³yÖÎ°gê dâ°ªdâ°Àâ°Àâ}â°Q Ýâ×+ }ê·Àâ}â°Q NÔâ°Àâ pêôyâ}â Æ|ê©Ìâ°yêÌâ°}â°Q
}ÖÀâó ÏêÔêûdê³Ôâ\Ïê©dÖÐ{ê. Àê³rD Àê³{â·}êÌâ°{ÖÐ }âÀâ°gê m}âW ¾©Ú ÉÖÑ Éâ·þ{â
yâª{ê yÖÎ°gâùgê }ÖÀâó n°¹gâÔâ°. Ê©Àâ}â{â¶[ ÀâÃÖgâË yê³©îû{â gâ°pâ°gâùgê }ÖÀâó
n°¹gâÔâ°. A{âpê }âÀâ°W U¹dê %¶[Ìê°© dê³}êgê³Ôâ°\Àâ¬·[. }âÀâ°gê ÉâÝÖÌâ° ÀâÃÖÚ{â
gêÔêÌâ° gêÔâ»Ìâ°pâ°, ±ª|â° ±Ôâgâ{âÀâpâ° }âpêÝê³pêÌâ°Àâpâ° ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°dê" ÉâîÌâÃÖÐ ±ª{â°
ÉâÝÖÌâ° ÀâÃÖÚ ÝêÉâpâ° Ýê©Ôâ{ê© Àâ°pêÌâÃÖ{âÀâpâ°... U·[pâ}â°Q UÍâ°D }ê}ê{âpâ³ }âÀâ°W
}ê}âÄ}â dê³~âRîgê ±î{Ögâ¶Ñ"·[. }âÀâ°W ±{â°dâ}â°Q ÉâÝâXÀÖÐû{â, Éâ°ª{âpâÀÖÐû{â, ÉâÀâ°ÉâK
m}âîgâ³ }ÖÀâó n°¹gâÔÖÐ{êM©Àê. o ÉâÀâÃÖmdê" n°¹gâÔÖÐ{êM©Àê.
}âÀâ°W{â° A n°xÀâ}â°Q »©îÉâ°Àâ Ýâª±·. gâùû{â°{âpâ¶[ dê· ÅÖgâgâÔâ}ÖQ{âpâ³
ÉÖÀâÃÖÊdâ þyâgâùgÖÐ Æ°©ÉâÈÖÐvâ°Àâó{âpâ¶[ ÉâÀâÃÖ|Ö}â. ÉÖÀâÃÖÊdâ %«Àâ½¬PÌâ°
dÖÌâ°ËgâÔâ¶[ yê³vâÐûdê³Ôâ°\Àâó{âpâ¶[ Éâªyâ½ÄK. A{âpê yâ}â³W·dâ }ÖÀâó n°xÀâ}â°Q
»©îÉâ°yêK©Àêª{â°dê³ªvâpê ÀâÃÖyâZ %{â° }âÀâ°W ÅâZÀê°. A{âpê A ~âZÌâ°yâQ{â¶[ ûgâ°Àâ A}âª{âÀâ}â°Q
}âÀâ°W{ÖÐûdê³Ôâ°\Àâ ÅÖgâXÀâ}â°Q ~âvê{â°dê³Ôâ\±Ýâ°{âÍêD.
``U¾yâ° m}âW{â¶ U¾yâ° Ê©Àâgâùgê
U¾yâ° }Ö}â° n°¹Ìê³©
»ù{â° }ê³©Ú{âpê ÏÖÔâ° Uª±°¬{â°
n°x{â pâyâQ{â gâ¹Ìê³©''
U}â°QÀâ Ê.UÉÒ. úÀâpâ°{âZ~âR}âÀâpâ ÀâÃÖyâ}â°Q }ê}êÌâ°°yâK yâÀâ°W}â°Q ²©Ôê³$vâ°yêK©}ê.
e-mail : amitabhagwat@gmail.com
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Friends,
Golden jubilee extravaganza on 14th December also brought the glimpses of the celebration
held throughout the year as the jubilant prize winners received their Trophies. As many as 68
prizes were distributed in the beautiful ambiance of Ravindra Natya Mandir in the presence of
more than 550 audiences. We are happy that various activities held throughout the year
lighted up Golden jubilee celebration. The various competitions held in dance, music, shloka
chanting etc brought out the talents of our members. Outstanding personalities like
Dr. Jagannathrao Hegde, Mr. PavitraBhat& Dr. Dinesh Hegde were honoured . We also honoured
the donors who payed more than one lack in their personal capacity. They are Adv. G.S.Bhat,
Shri. Ravi Bhat, Shri Vishnu Shastry, Shri. Dilip Bhat, Adv. M.S.Pandit from Pune & Smt.
Rajalaxmi Joshi, Shri Jagannath Rao Hegde (Donation more than one lakhs Personally).
Compliments we received for organizing the event made us happy that people have enjoyed the
program.We have also noted the suggestions for improvement.
First of all let us salute those visionaries who formed and nurtured the Trust which is
bearing the fruits now in the form of its cultural and welfare activities and also bringing all of
us together. The Trust which was formed by 10 members, is today strong with 1700 members
and has also grown in terms of its assets. The Trust owns a flat in Kalina where we run our
office and boys hostel. There are two flats in Dombivli where there is a physiotherapy unit and
a hostel. There is also three guntha of place with a constructed hall of 700 sq. ft, popularly
known as DHYAN MANDIR. We are shortly registering a hall admeasuring 2700 sq,ft. area in
Ghatkopar.It is our pleasure to hold our Durga Pooja and 50th AGM in the hall. Apart from the
various cultural activities the activities of the Trust also include rendering educational aid to
the needy students and rendering assistance to needy patients. At every weekend Bhajana
program is conducted in Dombivli flat.
With this back ground we need to build a strong and vibrant Trust. Looking way ahead, we
must have following concrete steps.
First thing is ensure that you cultivate the habit of Joy in GIVING. It is your gift that makes
the Trust strong and vibrant. Strong Trust is must for the community to extend helping hand
to needy for education, medical and for old age. Vision of trust shall be to ensure that no
Havyaka is deprived of education, medical treatment for the want of money and to ensure that
old age people live with dignity.
Next step is to ensure that youngsters participate in the activities of the Trust.It is possible
only by giving cozy atmosphere in the Trust.
Empower and encourage the women power. They can do miracles.
Increase the membership by encouraging every Havyakas who attains the age of 18 becomes
a member.
We are happy with the support we have received. The great thing to note that our fund
raising drive shows that more than 80% of donors are Havyakas. We value the intention of our
members to help rather than the amount they have donated. We really appreciate our youngsters
who have contributed from their first salary and also from their pocket money. We are really
happy to receive Rs. 1000/- Kum. Yashashree (d/o. Our Hon. Secretary Shri Akadas) from her
pocket money.
By the time you receive our mouth piece SANDESHA the Annual General Meeting will be
over.We hope that with new working committee in place, we take up bold step to build a strong
& vibrant HAVYAKA WELFARE TRUST MUMBAI.
With Warm Regards

N. R. HEGDE
President
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%kâ+ùÌâ°{ê© IùÌâ°°Àâ Éâ°ÀâxË Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ
``}âÀâ°W ÉâªÉÖ"pâ, ÉâªÉâ¯» E}âQÍâ°D ÏêÔâgâ¶; }âÀâ°W¶[ ÉâÝâdÖpâ
Àâ½¬PÉâ¶; ~âZÉâ}âQyê }âÀâ°W{Ögâ¶; µÖª» }âÀâ°W¶[ }êÈêÌâÃÖgâ¶'' U}â°QÀâ
AµâÌâ°{ê³ª¬gê Àâ°ªyâZhê³©ÍâgâÔâ }âvâ°Àê ¬©~â ÏêÔâgâ°Àâó{âpâ
Àâ°³·dâ ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈÒÁê©pÒ rZÉÒD}â Éâ°ÀâxË Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ{â
ÉâÀâÃÖpê³©~â ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâdê" kÖ·}ê ¾©vâÈÖÎ°yâ°. Éê~âDª±pÒ
14pâª{â° ~âZÅÖ{ê©ÆÌâ° pâÆ©ª{âZ}Özâ }ÖrX Àâ°ª¬pâ{â¶[ }âvê{â
o ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâ{â¶[, %|âXdâ_pÖ{â úZ© U}Ò. ApÒ. Ýêgâvê {âª~â»gâÔâ°,
I~Ö|âXdâ_ úZ© úÀâdâ°ÀâÃÖpâ ÅÖgâÀâyâ {âª~â»gâÔâ°, ÀâÃÖÊ %|âXdâ_
úZ© Ê. U}Ò. Ýêgâvê {âª~â»gâÔâ°, dÖpâX{âúË úZ© }ÖpÖÌâ°x
%dâ{ÖÉâ {âª~â»gâÔâ°, dê³©µÖºdÖî úZ© U. Ê. ÅâÂÒ {âª~â»gâÔâ°,
Éâ°ÀâxË Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ ÉâÆ°»Ìâ° kê©pÒÀâ°}Ò úZ© ÉâªmÌâ° ÅâÂÒ
{âª~â»gâÔâ°, gñpâÀâ %»¼gâÔÖ{â úZ© UÉÒ. Ê. ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ°
ÏêÔâgâ°»Kpâ°Àâ ¬©~âgâÔâ}â°Q gâ°ÈÖ² {âÔâgâùª{â dâ³Ú{â ~â¾Q©î}â¶[
yê©¶²rDpâ°.

%|âXdâ_pÖ{â úZ© U}Ò. ApÒ. ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ° U·[pâ}â³Q
ÉÖ]gâ»û{âpâ°. `ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈÒÁê©pÒ rZÉÒD'}â°Q dâsD ÏêÔêû{â þª¬}â
%|âXdâ_pâ}â³Q ÝÖgâ³ Éâ{âÉâXpâ}â°Q ÉâWîûdê³ªvâpâ°. Éâªhâ{â |êX©Ìâ°{â
±gê$ ÏêÔâdâ}â°Q ²©î{âpâ°.
%ª¬}â ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâ{â Àâ°°ÙX %ªgâÀÖ{â ÝâÀâXdâ Éâ{âÉâXpâ
ÚpêdâDîÌâ°}â°Q vÖ. mgâ}ÖQzâpÖÀâ Ýêgâvê ÝÖgâ³ vÖ. ¬}ê©µâ
ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ° ²vâ°gâvêgê³ùû{âpâ°. ÉâWpâx Éâª×dêÌâ°}â°Q þîÌâ°
Àâ°þÔêÌâ°ÀâpÖ{â úZ © Àâ°» gâªgÖ ~âpâÀê°©µâ] p â ÅÖgâÀâyâ
²vâ°gâvêgê³ùû{âpâ°.
E{ê© Éâª{âÅâË{â¶[ aª{â° ·dâ_dâ³" Æ°©î {ê©¹gê ¾©Ú{âªyâÝâ
}ÖXÌâ°ÀÖ¬ Ê.UÉÒ. ÅâÂÒ, }ÖXÌâ°ÀÖ¬ UÀâÃÒ.UÉÒ. ~âªÚyÒ,
úZ© ¬¶©~â ÅâÂÒ, úZ© pâÆ ÅâÂÒ, vÖ. mgâ}ÖQzâ pÖÀÒ Ýêgâvê,
úZ© Æ.ApÒ. µÖûç Ýê³}ÖQÀâpâ, úZ©Àâ°» pÖm·Ñ_W© dÖÀê°©µâ]pâ
uê³©ú %Àâpâ}â°Q Éâ}ÖW¾ÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°.

Éâªuê 4 gâªÂêgê ApâªÅâÀÖ{â A Éâ°ª{âpâ ÉâªuêÌâ°¶[ m}âpâ
IyÖbÝâ, ÉâªÅâZÀâ°, ~âZ»Áâ·}âgê³Ôâ°\»K{âMÀâó. AgâÆ°û{âÀâpâ}â°Q }âÀâ°W
Éâª~âZ { ÖÌâ°{âªyê »·dâ ÝÖgâ³ %îûx dâ°ªdâ°Àâ° Ýâ×+
ÉÖ] g â»ÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°. Éâ°ª{âpâÀÖÐ Éâm°@ g ê³ªvâ ÆµÖ·ÀÖ{â
ÉâÅÖªgâx{â¶[ ¬ÀâXÀÖ{â `gâx~â»'Ìâ° ×yâZ{ê{â°pâ° `}â½yâXpâ³~âdâ'{â
Àâ°³·dâ úZ© ~âÆyÖZ ÅâÂÒ ÝÖgâ³ ÉâªgâÚgâpâ° ~ÖZzâË}êÌâ°}â°Q
Éâ¶[û{âpâ°. }âªyâpâ Avâùyâ Àâ°ªvâùÌâ° Éâ{âÉâXpê·[pâ³ Àê©¬dêÌâ°
Àê°©Èê Éâ°ÀâxË Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ{â ¾Æ°yâKÀÖÐ pâ×û{â `ÝâÀâXdâ
Ð©yê'Ìâ°}â°Q ÝÖÚ{âpâ°. ÝâÀâXdâ Ð©yêÌâ°}â°Q pâ×û{â úZ©Àâ°» µâúdâÈÖ
Ýêgâvê ÝÖgâ³ pÖgâÀâ}â°Q ÉâªÌê³©Êû{â úZ©Àâ°» %~âÇÖË
ÅâÂÒpâÀâpâ}â°Q Éâ}ÖW¾ÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°.

Éâ°ÀâÇÖËkâpâÇêÌâ° ¾Æ°yâKÀÖÐ ÀâÍâËÆÚ© ÝâÆ°Wdê³ªvâ ÆÆ|â
ÉâR|êËgâÔâ Æuê©yâîgê Âê³Z©ÕÌâ°}â°Q ÆyâîÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°. ~êZ©dâ_dâpâ}â³Q
aÔâgê³ªvâ `Drum Beating' (yâ±ÈÖ ÏÖîÉâ°Àâó{â}â°Q dâ¶Î°î)
Ýê³Éâ ~âZÌê³©gâÀê¾û{âÍêD© %·[, ~êZ©dâ_dâîgê pâªm}êÌâ°}â°Qªr°
ÀâÃÖÚyâ°. }âgâ°Æ}â %ÈêgâÔâ}â°Q ÝâÆ°Wûyâ°. ``U¹Éâ·° ±pâ°yâK{êÌâÃÖ''
U}â°QÀâ ArÀâò dâ³vâ Àâ°}ê³©pâªÊûyâ°. ÆÆ|â }â½yâXgâÔê³ª¬gê
%ÀâógâÔâ Àê°©ÈÖvâ°Àâ ÏêÔâÑ}â Æ}ÖXÉâ ( Lighting) dâ³vâ
%{â°VyâÀÖÐyâ°K. yâ°rD yâ°¬Ìâ° AdêËÉÖå{â¶[ %~âÇÖË ÅâÂÒ yâÀâ°W
ÝÖvâ°gâùª{â pâªÊû{âpê, }âªyâpâ{â `%}âÌâÃÖ ±ZÝÖW' ÆÆ|â û}ê©ÀâÃÖ
ÝÖvâ°gâùª{â ~êZ©dâ_dâpâ Àâ°}â yâ¹û{âpâ°. `Pegaus Conference
Service Ltd' EÀâpâ° %ª¬}â ÉâªuêÌâ° ~âòxË dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°Àâ}â°Q
¾ÀâËþû{âpâ°. Éâª~âZ{ÖÎ°dâ ÉâÅÖ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°Æ·[{êÌâ°³ U·[
%ªµâgâÔâ}â°Q aÔâgê³ªvâ A ÉâªuêÌâ°° ±Ýâ°dÖ· m}âpâ Àâ°}â{â¶[
%kâ+ùÌâ°{ê© IùÌâ°°ÀâªyâÝâ{â°M.

ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâdê" %»¼ÌâÃÖÐ AgâÆ°û{âM `%Ø· ÝâÀâXdâ Àâ°ÝÖÉâÅê
ÏêªgâÔâ³pâ°' %|âXdâ_pâ³, I{âXÆ°gâÔâ³ úZ© UÉÒ. Ê. ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ°
Éâ}ÖW}âÀâ}â°Q û]©dâîû ``%»¼ ÉâyÖ"pâ, {ê©ÀÖkâË}ê, gâ°pâ° þîÌâ°pâ¶[
gñpâÀâ'' Àê³{âÈÖ{â ~âpâª~âpêgâùª{â Éâª~â}âQpÖ{â `ÝâÀâXdâ'
ÉâªÉâ¯»Ìâ°}â°Q Iùû ÏêÔâ°Éâ°Àâó{â° UÈÖ[ ÝâÀâXdâpâ dâyâËÀâX. }âÀâ°W
dñr°ª²dâ ÀâÃñ·XgâÔâ}â°Q dÖ~ÖÚdê³Ôâ°\Àâ Àâ°³·dâÀê© Éâ°Ø ÉâªÉÖpâdê"
Åâ{âZÀÖ{â yâÔâÝâ¬Ìâ°}â°Q ÝÖdâ±Ýâ°{â° Uª{â° Ýê©ù{âpâ°. o
ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâ{â¶[ ÝâÀâXdâpâ¶[ Æµê©Íâ ÉÖ|â}êÌâ°}â°Q gêô{â ~âZû{âP }â½yâX~âr°
úZ© ~âÆyÖZ ÅâÂÒ, Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ° fÖXyâ ÉâmË}Ò vÖé ¬}ê©µÒ
Ýêgâvê, Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ° ÀâÃÖÊ µâî©ÁÒ, fÖXyâ vÖdâDpÒ mgâ}ÖQzâ
pÖÀÒ Ýêgâvê EÀâpâ}â°Q Éâ}ÖW¾ÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°. Outstanding Havyaka
Achievers U}â°QÀâ Áâ·dâÀâ}â°Q û]©dâîû %Àâpâ° ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈÒÁê©pÒ
rZÉÒD ÝâÆ°Wdê³ªvâ ÉâÀâÃÖmÀâ°°Ø dê·ÉâgâÔâ}â°Q µÖ[Üû{âpâ°. ÀâÃÖÊ
%|âXdâ_pÖ{â úZ© Ê. U}Ò. ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ³ dâ³vâ Éâ}ÖW}âÀâ}â°Q û]©dâîû
rZÉÒD}â dÖÌâ°ËdâÈÖ~âgâÔâ}â°Q µÖ[Üû E}â³Q Ýê×+}â %Åâ°X{âÌâ°Àâ}â°Q
dê³©î{âpâ°.

ÅâÐ©pâzâ

}ê»Kgê©î{â ²û·°
~âîÉâpâ{â dêª~âó ¾©¶
ÝâÔâ¬ dâ¹Jgê Àâ°±°T
Àâ°ªm°gâvêGÌâ° µêôyâX
dâkâgâ°ùÌâ° %ûKyâ]
ÉâªyâÉâ{â yâªyâ°Æ}â ÏÖÝâX AÀâpâx
²pâ°gÖù Àê³©vâ yâÔâûgâ{â AÔâ
Éâª¬gâP ¥Ìâ°yâQ %¾ÀÖpâX!

¥ Èê³©dâÄZÌâ°, Àâ°°ª±Î°
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Achievers Felicitated During Golden Jubilee Celebration
Shri Pavitra Bhat, an extremely vibrant and graceful performer in Bharatanatyam. He is one of
the distinguished disciple of the renowned Bharatnatyam exponent Guru, Shri Deepak Majumdar
and Acharya Choodamani Smt. Anita Guha. He also took his initial training from Kalanjali under
Kumari Vasanta. Needless to say, it is a delight to watch him live on stage. The various awards
received by him speak about his talent. To name a few, are, A.T.GovindarajanPillai Award for the
Best Bharatanatyam Dancer from Mumbai University, Gold Medalist for Dance from Mumbai University,
Title 'Singar Mani' from Sur SingarSamsad, Lakshmi Vishwanathan Award for Abhinaya by Krishna
Gana Sabha, Chennai, Narthana Kishora Sundaram Award from Bharatanjali Trust, Chennai,
Narthana Kishora Sundaram Award from Bharatanjali Trust,Chennai. Title Nritya Upaasaka 2010,
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE - Bharatanjali trust - Chennai - 2013, Aarsha Kala Choodamani Title
conferred by Shri DayaanandaSaraswatiji in Pensylvania (USA), Nrityagauravpuraskar - abss recognized by UNESCO PUNE. He has toured Dubai, Canada, Malaysia and USA for performances also toured all over India for showing his
talent. Shri Pavitra has got the privilege to perform at the major festival in India. Some of them are Raindrop Festival NCPA - Mumbai, Purush Festival - Mumbai, Nehru centre'sYuvaUtsav - Mumbai, Natraajotsav - Mysore, Swami Haridass
Sammelan - Mumbai, Sangeet Natak Academi Nritya Pratibha - New Delhi. Shri.Bhat has also received many awards for
Choreography.
Dr. Shri Dinesh Hegde M.S (Bom) F.A.I.M.S, D.O.H (Dubai) , P.G.D.M.L. is a well-known
practicing surgeon of Mumbai and is known for his philanthropy. Dr. Hegde did his Masters in Surgery
in 1985 from Mumbai University and is a rank holder. He also has a Fellowship of All India Institute
of Medical Sciences. Dr. Hegde also holds a Post Graduate Diploma in Medicao Legal System. Dr.
Hegde also runs a 20 bedded Hospital at Chembur, Mumbai where there is always a bed reserved
for our community. He is an honorary surgeon in RajawadiMuncipal Hospital since 1992. Apart from
being attached to various Hospitals, he is also an active member of the Congress Party and is the
Vice President of the South Central District. Dr. Hegde is also the treasurer of Children's Aid Society,
Government of Maharashtra, which looks after orphan Children all over Mumbai.
Dr. Jagannathrao G. Hegde, Ex-Sheriff of Mumbai (2004-2005) has achieved accolades in
different fields. He is the Vice-chairman of Central Advisory Board in Child Labour Ministry of Labour
and Employment, Govt. of India. is a practicing Dentist with specialization in Dental Surgery for the
last 42 years. Dr. Hegde is having two clinics with 8 Assistant Doctors. Dr. Hegde was the Sheriff of
Mumbai in 2004-2005. He is also a Trustee of the SiddivinayakTemple Trust and National Educational
Society. Dr. Hegde is the Chairman of Lokseva Educational & Medical Foundation and Founder
President of the Lions Club of Mid Town. He was also the President of the Shivaji Park Gymkahana,
Dadar. Dr. Hegde was the Dental Director of the D.Y. Patil Dental College, New Bombay. DrHegde is
an Ex. Senate Member and Executive Council Member of University of Mumbai. He is also an
Honarary Advisor Member of SNDT University. Besides the above, Dr. Hegde has also been member
of Sports Council of Government of Maharashtra, Employment Committee of Govt. of Maharashtra, Dental Council,
Government of Maharashtra, Police Advisory Committee, State Employment Insurance Scheme, Government of
Maharashtra. Dr. Hegde has organized many Medical Camps, Blood Donation Camps, Dental Check Up Camps. Dr.
Hegde also holds various Ganesh Darshan Sparda where Lacs of Rupees in prizes is distributed to various Ganesh
Mandals. Lions International declared Dr. Hegde as the most Eminent personality of the year 2009-2010. Dr. Hegde has
the distinction of being selected as the Best Sheriff of Mumbai in the last Hundred Years
Guest of Honour : Shri Shankar Gopal Hegde is the President of Havyaka Mahasabha
Bangalore for the last two years. A native of Karki and a rank holder from his childhood, he did his
B.E.(Hons) - from Karnataka university. He served Hindustan Machine Tools (R & D) as Design
engineer for twelve years and left the company while holding Manager Post, started a design
consultancy and till today leading the same with qualified designers. The consultancy is with 42
years expertise in design of CNC machines, special purpose machine, robotics, vaccum technology,
Hydraulics and Pneumatics. More than 50 CNC machines and more than 210 special purpose designs
are manufactured and working till today. He is an active Karyakartha of Ramachandrapur Math and
is also associated with different social activities since 1974, and is presently leading as the President
of Akhil Havyaka Mahasabha, Bengaluru.
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IDENTITY CRISIS

 L. V. Shastri, Bangalore

problem of identity crisis becomes more acute for
children being brought up there. For them, it is a 'neither
here nor there' situation in their day to day interactions.
However, being what they are, children are quick to adapt
to culture shocks and absorb it compared to their parents.
It will take quite a few generations before the off springs
become natives in full measure. In lands of multiple races
and cultures, U.S.A. for example, the problems arising
from identity crisis would be less arduous although not
totally absent.

The topic under consideration may not be one of
common occurrence. However it is as real as it can get.
When it gets you at all, the sufferance can be quite
painful, to say the least. One may be driven to wit's end
to wriggle out of the situation, not always succeeding.
On an eventful evening you enter a Kalyan Mantap
in all the majesty that you can summon, start moving
around only to find that you are not being properly
recognized in the bustling hall. An identity crisis of sort
shakes you up. You laboriously head towards the podium
only to find that you are indeed at a wrong place. After
fact checking the invitation card, you comb the street for
other possible venues and finally get the place where
you should be, with a sense of relief. The only difference
is that earlier enthusiasm about the entry gets drastically
cut down by then. Such plights, though vexing while living
with, will be quite amusing while narrating to others! Also,
identity crisis would naturally arise in these days of 'look
alike' dressing. It can happen while traveling by rail for
example. The 'checker', on his bounden duty, shakes
you out of your slumber saying, 'Sir, ticket please'. With
a feeling of being offended, you rise to full life and visibility
and make him realize that you are in fact not a 'sir'. It
may happen the other way round, madam in fact being
sir!

It is just as well that visitors to foreign lands fall in a
different slot. Their lot is made much lighter by the
element of curiosity and sympathy they arouse in the
local people thus sparing them much of the tribulations
due to identity crisis.
As always, the march of Time eventually dissolves,
even as it creates, all ramifications of identity crisis. One
can only say hopefully, 'it is just a question of time yaar!'
for our own India where the evil of identity crisis continues
to pose barriers within a populace that share very rich
and vast cultural heritage.

Instances like the above, trivial in nature, may enjoy
relatively easy amends for the mistakes committed.
However, unfortunately enough, the identity crisis also
has more fundamental and serious side to it, rooted in
many 'isms' that are hard to pass by and in fact quite
ubiquitous. A case in point is regionalism - still quite
rampant in our own country. You might have been living
in a place for several decades, earning your rightful
livelihood in unharming and honest manner and even
getting the domicile certificate officially. Yet, the 'outsider'
tag will not easily leave you while dealing with the 'native'
society. You and your family folks have to live enduring
sour experiences and feelings on numerous occasions.
There are of course other stubborn bedeviling
considerations like language or cast or religion which
subject one to identity crisis in the society.
However, the sufferings, mental and otherwise due
to the identity crisis, in a country of one's origin are made
bearable owing to the common bonds of culture shared
by the masses everywhere, more so while moving
around on a pilgrimage. But, this is not the case for
persons who migrate to lands of different culture. The
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ÉâªÑ_~âK Éâ°¬MgâÔâ°
EªÐ[©Íâ ~âZ|ÖX~âdâ (ÏÖùgÖ dÖÈê©uÒ, dâ°Àâ°ÂÖ) vÖ. UÀâÃÒ. Ê.
ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ° }â°Ú{âpâ°. %Àâpâ° E»K©kêgê dâ}ÖËrdâ Éâªhâ{â¶[
}âvê{â `ÉÖþyâX ×ªyâ}â' dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°{â¶[ I~â}ÖXÉâ ¾©Ú ~êZ©dâ_dâpâ
~âZµêQgâùgê IyâKîû{âpâ°.

ACHIEVEMENTS
Kumari Reshma, d/o. Smt. Veena
and Shri Umesh Bhat scored 89.92% in
S.S.C. Board Examination held in March
2012.

`ÉâªÉâyâ Àâ°°Ø' dâ½»gê gñpâÀâ

Kumari Shraddha, d/o. Smt.
Suchitra and Shri Raghavendra Karnik
scored 89.69% in S.S.C. Board
Examination held in March 2014.

ÏêÔâdâ}â°Q ²©pâ°»K{ê.

dâ}ÖËrdâ Éâªhâ, Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ° gñpâÀâ
dÖÌâ°Ë{âúË, dâyêgÖpâ úZ© eª{ÖÉâ dâxJªgÖpâpâ
`ÉâªÉâyâ Àâ°°Ø' dâ½»gê `ÅÖpâ»©Ìâ° ÅÖÍÖ
ÉâªÉÖL } â'{â gñpâÀâ {ê³pê»{ê. %«ÊyÒ
~âZdÖµâ}â{â Àâ°³·dâ ÏêÔâdâ° dâªvâ o ~âóÉâKdâÀâó
Æ«}âQ dê_©yâZgâÔâ¶[ ÉÖ|â}êgêô{âÀâpâ Àê°©Èê

dâ}ÖËrdâ Éâªhâ{â¶[ ~âZzâÀâ° Àâ°þÔÖ ÉÖþyâX ÉâÀâÃÖÀê©µâ

Kumari Jyoti, d/o. Nagaveni and
Madhav Markande of Dombivili Mumbai
passed the final C.A. examination held
by the institute of Chartered Accountants
of India in May 2014
Kumari Akanksha, d/o. Smt. Sunita
and Shri Ramakrishna Chatra completed
Engineering Degree (Elecctronics & Tele
Communication) with Distinction from
Mumbai University. She completed her
course from SIES Graduate School of
Technology, Nerul, New Mumbai.

Àâ°þÔêÌâ°îgê dÖ}â³}â° pâdâ_Çê %Æ°yÖ ÅÖgâÀâyâ

``ûç© ~âópâ°Íâpâ° Ê©Àâ}â pâzâ{â kâdâZgâÔâ°. aª{â}â°Q ²r°D
E}ê³Qª{â° Epâ°Àâ¬·[. EpâÏÖpâ{â°''. U}â°QÀâ AµâÌâ°{ê³ª¬gê
ÚÉêª±pâ 30-31 pâª{â° dâ}ÖËrdâ Éâªhâ Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ°¶[ ÉâªÉâyâ
Àâ°yâ°K ÉâªÐ©yâ Æ{â°¸ vÖ. s. UÉÒ. ÉâyâXÀâ»Ìâ° %|âXdâ_yêÌâ°¶[
}âvêÎ°yâ°. Àâ°þÔÖ Éâ±¶dâpâxÀêª{âpê ~Öú+ÀâÃÖyâX ÉâªÉâ»Ìâ°
%ª|Ö}â°dâpâÇêÌâ°·[. }âÀâ°W ÉâªÉâ», AkâpâÇê Àâ°þÔêÌâ°îgê pâdâ_Çê
dê³vâ¶ U}â°QÀâ Áâ·µâ½» Àâ°³Ú ±ª¬yâ°.

We congratulate them and wish them a bright future.

``ÆÀâ°µêË ÉÖþyâX{â ÀâÃñ·XÀâ}â°Q U»K þÚÌâ°°»K{ê''
vÖ. UÀâÃÒ. Ê. Ýêgâvê

ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâÀâ}â°Q %Ø· ÅÖpâyâ }Öî pâdâ_ÇÖ Àâ°ªr~â Àâ°yâ°K
|âÀâ°Ë~âZÉÖpâ ÉâÆ°»Ìâ° %|âXdâ_pÖ{â úZ©Àâ°» %pâ°ÇÖyÖÎ°
AkÖÌâ°ËpâÀâpâ° I{Ö&sû{âpâ°. úZ©Àâ°» µâúdâÈÖ Ýêgâvê
¾pâ³Äû{âpâ°. `Àâ°þÔêÌâ°pâ ÉâÀâ°ÉêX Àâ°yâ°K ~âîÝÖpâ' gê³©¸FÌâ°¶[
ÉâÀâ°}â]Ìâ°dÖpâpÖÐ %Ø·ÅÖpâyâ þª{â° dñr°ª²dâ ~âZÅê³©¬¾Ìâ°
~âZÀâ°°ÙpÖ{â `dêm@ªÏÖÚ Éâ°±ZÝâWxX ÅâÂÒ' ~âZµêQgâùgê IyâKpâ
¾©Ú{âpâ°. Àê©{âdÖ·, E»ÝÖÉâdÖ· pÖmÑ©Ìâ° dê_©yâZgâÔâ þ}êQÈêÌâ°¶[
Àâ°þÔêÌâ°pâ ~ÖyâZÀâ}â°Q ~âîú©¶ÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°. Àâ°þÔÖ ÉÖþyâX
~âpâª~âpêÌâ° ±gê$ vÖ. ÐîuÖ µÖûç I~â}ÖXÉâ ¾©Ú{âpâ°. úZ©Àâ°»
~âZ u ÖC Àâ°»K Ý âù\ |ÖpâÀÖvâ ~âópÖxdÖ·{â¶[ Àâ°þÔê ±gê$
ÀâÃÖyâ}ÖÚ{âpâ°. úZ©Àâ°» %Æ°yÖ ÅÖgâÀâyÒ Àâ°þÔêÌâ°îgê dÖ}â³¾}â
pâdâ_Çê U}â°QÀâ ÆÍâÌâ°Àâ}â°Q ÆÀâîû{âpâ°.

ÉÖþyâX{â ÆÀâ°µêË ÉâªÉâ»Ìâ° }êÈêgâsD}â Àê°©Èê ¾ª»pâ°»Kpâ°yâK{ê.
dÖ·~âZÀÖÝâ{â¶[ ÉâªÉâ»Ìâ°° ±{âÈÖ{âªyê ÉÖþyâXÀâò uê³yêÌâ°¶[
ÀâÃñ·XÀâÃÖ~â}â{â ÀâÃÖ}â{âªvâÀâò ±{âÈÖgâ°yâK{ê. ±pê{â{êM·[
ÉÖþyâXÀâ·[. aª{â° {ê©µâ{â ÉÖþyâXÀâó E}ê³Qª{â° {ê©µâ{â ÉÖþyâXÀâò
AÐpâÏê©dâ° Uª{â° Ýê©Ôâ°ÀâªyêÌâ°³ E·[. ÉÖþyâX{â Apê³©gâXdê"
dÖÀâX Æ³ÀâÃÖªÉê, ÉÖþyâX ÆÀâ°µêË %gâyâX Uª{â° fÖXyâ ÆÀâ°µâËdâ,
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his wishes, the last rites were performed at his birth place,
Gokarn.

ÉÖ]Àâ·ª±}êÎ°ª{â A¼Ëdâ ÉÖ]yâªyâZX, ûLpâyê ÉÖ|âX

The life of Shri Ganapati Joshi was full of struggles and
hard work, which he molded it as per his terms. During his
journey, he had faced many obstacles in personal as well as
in service life, which he had faced courageously and without
any compromise on ethics. He had always worked for welfare
of Havyakas keeping aside his personal problems. Around
the year 1961, he fought bravely the most tragic event of his
life i.e when his wife, Smt. Janhavi Joshi, suffered 3rd degree
burn (almost 80% of body was burned and there was no chance
of survival) requiring almost a year of hospitalization. Again in
the year 2003, soon after demise of his wife, he lost his 2nd
son. These tragic events had not deterred his determination
to work towards welfare of Havyakas. Donation of Rs.1 lakh
in the name of his wife to Havyaka Welfare Trust towards
proposed Havyaka Bhawan demonstrates his loyalty towards
welfare of Havyaka community.

ÉÖ]Àâ·ª±}êÎ°ª{â Éâª~Ö{â}ê ÀâÃÖÚ{âpê ÉÖ]«ÀâÃÖ}â¬ª{â
Ê©ÆÉâ±Ýâ°{â° ÝÖgâ³ %Àâîª{â A¼Ëdâ ûLpâyê, ÉÖ]yâªyâZX
{ê³pêÌâ°°yâK{ê. EªyâÝâ %ÀâdÖµâÀâ}â°Q vê³ª²Àâ¶Ìâ° dâ°ª{â dâ}âQvâ
±Ôâgâ{â ÉÖ]Àâ·ª±}â dê©ª{âZÀâó ±ÂêDÌâ° ×©· yâÌâÃÖîdê ÝÖgâ³
Ýê³¶gê yâpâÏê©» ú²pâ{â Àâ°°fÖªyâpâ ¾©vâ°»K{ê. E{â° µÖ[hâ¾©Ìâ°
ÉâÀâÃÖm Éê©Àê Uª{â° Ýê³¶gê Ìâ°ªyâZgâÔâ ÆyâpâÇÖ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°dê"
I{Ö&rdâpÖÐ AgâÆ°û{â dâÈÖXx }âgâpâ{â ~âZû{âP ÉâÀâÃÖm Éê©Àâdâ
ÝÖgâ³ Ýê³Âê©·° I{âXÆ° ~âZÆ©x µêsD EÀâpâ° Ýê©ù{âpâ°.

His struggle started from his childhood days, when he
left his hometown Gokarn. Without any financial support from
parents, he completed his matriculation at Honavar with the
help of the Head Master, who had waived his school fees and
gave shelter within the School and survived on varanna.
Thereafter, around the year 1946 or so, he, along with his
childhood friend (late Shri Shastri, Advocate) came to Mumbai
for further studies without any financial support. Though he
had joined Wilson College, he could not complete his
graduation due to freedom struggle movement. Impressed with
his honesty and command over English language, late Shri
Vijay Merchant, the famous cricketer and the philanthropist,
helped him and gave him a job in one of his Cloth Mills in
Mumbai. Since he could not bear the noise level in mill, he left
and joined Rationing Department of Govt. of Maharashtra and
retired as Dy Controller of Rationing in 1981. While in service,
he had many opportunities to indulge in corrupt practice and
earn monies unethically. However, he followed path of honesty,
hardworking and never indulged in corruption, for which he
earned great respects from his staffs, Ministers and even shop
owners. He lived within the meager salary in small 250 sq.ft
room in the chawl in Girgaum whereas his juniors were staying
in flats.

fÖXyâ ÉâÀâÃÖmÉê©Àâdâ %vê³]©dê©ÂÒ Éâªyê³©Íâdâ°ÀâÃÖpâ
ÝêgêGÌâ°Àâpâ° Ýê©ù µâ°Åâ ÝÖpêôû{âpâ°. E}ê³Q©ÀâË Àâ°°ÙX %»¼
úZ©Àâ°» ÀâÍÖË ~âpâÀâÃÖpÒ %Àâpâ° dê©ª{âZ{â Éâ{âÉâXîgê ~âZ» pâÆÀÖpâ
yâpâÏê©» ¾©vâ°Àâó{ÖÐ Ýê©ù{âpâ°.
dâ}âQvâ dâ¶dÖ ÀâgâË{â údâ_Ñ dâÉâ³Kî Y}Ö~âòpê dâ}âQvâ dâ¶dêÌâ°
±gê$ ÆÀâîû Ýê©ù{âpâ°. AgâÆ°û{â gâxXpâ° 6 Éâ{âÉâXîgê Ýê³¶gê
Ìâ°ªyâZgâÔâ}â°Q ÝâÉÖKªyâîû{âpâ°. Éâ°|Ö Àâ°ªm°}Özâ ~êô, Ýê©Àâ°ªyÒ
Àê°ªvâ}Ò, ÆmÌâÃÖ Ðî|âpâ }ÖÌâ°dÒ, }âù}ÖÑ_, EÀâpâ° AgâÆ°û{â
gâxXîgê }ê}âÄ}â dÖ¹dêgâÔâ}â°Q ±ÂêDÌâ° ×©·gâÔâ}â°Q ¾©Ú gñpâÆû{âpâ°.
~ÖZ. ÀêªdâÂê©µâ ~êô %Àâpâ° dê©ª{âZÀâó }âvêÉâ°»Kpâ°Àâ dâ}âQvâ dâ¶dÖ
ÀâgâË, Àâ°dâ"ùgÖÐ Æµê©ÍâÀÖÐ ~ÖZpâª«ûpâ°Àâ ¾yâX~ÖZzâË}ê, µê³[©dâ,
dâ}âQvâ Åâm}êgâÔâ ÀâgâË, Ýê³¶gê yâpâÏê©» ú²pâ EÀâógâÔâ¶[
dâ}âQÚgâîgê Àâ°°dâK ~âZÀê©µâÆ{ê. AÉâdâKpâ°, ~âZ±ª|âdâpâ°, údâ_ÑÌâ°pâ³
A{â uê³X©» ÝêgêG 9930895625, dâÉâ³Kî Y}Ö~âòpê 9322335719,
pâyÖQ ~âÂÖDÈÒ 9167942731, EÀâpâ}â°Q Éâª~âÑËÉâ±Ýâ°{â° Uª{â°
Ýê©ù{âpâ°. dê³}êÌâ°¶[ Ýê³¶gê yâpâÏê©»Ìâ° údâ_Ñ pê©fÖ ÅâÂÒ
Àâª¬û{âpâ°.

He carries sweet memories of Welcome Hindu Hotel at
South Mumbai, which gave him initial life support system. From
this place, he and his likeminded friends conceived an idea of
supporting other Havyakas coming to Mumbai for livelihood in
terms of mental, physical and financial support and started
North Kanara Better Living Society during early 1950 with a
main aim to unite all Havyakas residing in Mumbai & extend
financial support for needy. As most of Havyakas are aware
that he used to manage the said Society from his small room
despite many constraints. Throughout his life, his efforts was
to bring Havyaka together for which he had organized many
cultural, picnics, & spiritual events for Havyaka communities
with the aim to bring them together. He was considered as
Guru for all legal matters, procedures, methods and gave his
expert services to many of Havyakas.

About My Father
Our beloved father Shri Ganapati S
Joshi was 92 years of age when he
breathed his last on June 18, 2014. He
passed away in sleep at his eldest son's
residence at Baroda without any ailments.
He was a man of principle, straight
forwardness and never depended on
others. Till end, he had never allowed
others to help him, not even in his daily routine works. As per

There were many Havyakas to whom he had always
admired and respected for their support to him. We are
consciously not naming any of them with fear that we may
miss some of them but at the same time respect them.

- Sharad Joshi
(HWT prays eternal peace for the departed soul)
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